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ophricoeror teachings condemned h» 
th«w Awiynpptç, he telle Âpre facto

braie what they call the pobadae— 
tee word meaning, literally, taverne. 
Frequently nine intimate families, 
or better nine related families, take 
turns in preparing the entertain, 
ment, and on each oi the nine 
evenings all gather at the appointed 

This celebration of tire 
mas fiesta ie a great function 

with the Mexicans. With «them 
the family tie is more "binding than 
with oe, and at the poeadas must be 
gathered all the clan, aged and 
young, including eve* the boose- 
hold servants. With' the_eimple, 
child-like spirit so characteristic of 
them, the Mexican people enter with 
devotion and enthusiasm into it all.

The poeadaa are

ciarons of the 
âiblical Commission DYSPEPSIAunder the censure contained under 

the Chapter Dooenice of the Consti
tution Apostolic® Sedie, which is 
flmt among the excommunications 
lstae pententiie simply reserved to 
the .Roman Pontiff,

STOMACH DISORDERS■it Pttnw « in mums a»*, 
Bï Dirai PMÎIDE1CE POPE may be quickly and

This excom
munication ia to be uodersfeod as 
^dVfa poenis, which may be inourredF 
by three who have violated in eny 
way tee said documents, as props- 
get®"! and danders of heresies, 
when their propositions, opinions or 
teeefcijnge are heretical, as bas hap- 
penéd inore than once rn tbe oase of 
tbir adversaries of both these doou- 
meots, especially When they advo
cate tite errors of modernism, that is 
the synthesis of all heresies.

___ _

m&LUOMTLi CUBED BY
Ob the Decisions of tbs Pontifical 

Commission on the Bible, and d»1 
the Censures and Penalties Affect
ing those who Neglect to Ojperve 
the Prescriptions ‘ against the 
Errors of the Moderniale, 

(Translation by “Borne.”)
BITTERS

In bis Enoyclioal Letter Pteviden-

f
 limns Dias, given on November 
1693, Our Predecessor, Leo 

II, of immortal memory, after 
describing the dignity of 

Scripture an* Soynmrmfliwg» tbe 
study of1t, set forth the laws, which 
govern the proper study Of 'the 
Holy Bible ; and having proclaimed 
the dignity of these Books ageinst 
the errors and calumnies of the 
Rationeliste, he at the same time 
defended them.against falee teach
ings of what is known as the higher 
oritioiem which, aa the Pontiff most 
wisely wrote, ere dearly, nothing 
but the commentaries of rationalism 
derived from a misuse of philology 
and kindred studies.

Oar Predecessor, loo, seeing that 
the danger was constantly on the 
inorease, and deairing to provide 
against the oonsequanoe of the pro 
pagation of rash and erroneous 
views, by bis Apostolic Letters

Thlee yam

•"rid tad but they oeold ioin commemor- 
it>U ef tbe'nlwe days wandering of
» Virgin Mary sad Jeuaph. when 
the dscros thpl \Wd| the world

BBod Bitter, «ed to my pe eèpeha. dtt■aid' and
— --•X(hfr\ ftf*

ItautpiinShothe dioceses and the Headaof Relig. 
ions Congregations to use the utmost i

shoald be taxed," thhy went from 
Galilee to Judea, where They foun 
Bethlehem so full of people that for 
nine days they wandered without 
finding shelter in any tavern or 
house.

At nine t/olook at night the Mexi
can ceremony begins. Forming in 
a procession, marching two by two 
and carrying lighted tapers the 
assembled family and the gueste 
wander from room to room all 
through the house, singing the 
Litanies as they go. Often the

La* me Ska
Don’t accept toF Burdock Stoodvigilance over teachers, and firat of 

all in the Seminaries; and shoukj 
they find any of them imbued with 
the errors of the modeiniste, and 
eager for what is new end noxious, 
or lacking in docility to the pre
scriptions of the Apostolic See, no 
matter how they may be published, 
let them absolutely forbid the teach- 
ing office to such ; so too, let them 
exclude from saored orders those 
young men who give the faintest 
reason for doubt that they hold the 
condemned doctrines and the per
nicious novelties. We exhort them 
also to take diligent care to put an 
end to those books and other writ
ings, now growing exceedingly nu
merous, which contain opinions or 
tendencies of the kind condemned in 
the Encyclical Letters and Decree 
above mentioned ; let them see to it 
that theee publications are removed 
from Catholic publishing houses, and 
especially from the hands of students 
and the clergy. By doing this they 
will at the same time be promoting 
real and solid education, which 
should always be a subject of the

accaosisisAiTBO'cra.

Bigger and Better Than Ever
Old and young are cordially

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Sprained Arm

istx Floor (2 stores).—Books, Stationery, Calendars, 

Christmas Cards, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, China ware, 

Sleds and Sleighs.

2nd Floor (Santa Claus Headquarters).—Dolls, Toys, 

Games, Dolls Cabs, Go-Carts, Rocking-Horse, Shoo Fly 

Rockers, Baskets, Dolls Carriages, and an endless variety 

of other Goods too numerous to mention.

COME ONE COME ALL.

Furniture and Carpets
If there ere no extenuntleg cftcum* 

itencee a lawyer ii always to be found 
who ii willing to try to extenuate 
them.

And we guarantee yon Pontifical Council or Commission 
on Biblical Matters, composed of a 
number of Cardinals of Holy Roman 
Church, dietinguiehedBetter Goods for Less Money for their 
learning and prudence, adding to 
tbeae, under the title of Consqltors, 
a considerable body of men in sacred 
orders, chosen from among the 
learned in theology and in the Holy 
Bible, of various nationalties and 
differing in their methods and views 
concerning exegetioal studies. In 
this the Pontiff had in mind, as an 
advantage admirably adapted for 
the promotion of study and for the 
time in which we live, that in this 
Commission there should be , the 

[fleet freedom for proposing, ex. 
MgNog, god judging all opinions

Minard’s Linime nt cures 
Distemper.

Than yon’ll find anywhere elseCARTER & CO The easiest and most natural thing 
in the world is to let a woman do as 
she pleases.MARK WRIGHT Fer. CoSanta Claus Headquarters,

Muscular Rheumatism.

ROBERT PALMER & CO
and the Lettet-^lsb 

ordained that the Cardinale of the 
Oojnraias|on were not to ebtne to 
any definite decision until they bed 
taken cognisance of and examined 
the arguments on both sides, omitt
ing nothing whio# might serve to 
shew in the clearest light the true

are erected ell around the room. 
The walls are decorated with greeoe 
and flowers. On the mosey plat- 
forme are wax figures in tableaux 
illustrating different scenes in the 
Bible ; sometimes 44»Bit and Eve in 
farsdi^e; the Annunciation; the 
salutation of Mary to Elizabeth ; tb» 
W ise Man of the East; the Shep
herds, and the flight into Egypt. 
These tableaux are often most elab- 

with green trees, tiny foun
tains sending up fairy streams of 
water, flocks of sheep, grottoes, star», 
the palace of Herod, and angels. 
I'beq there is a tiny cradle, in which 
le to be laid the figure 0/ the child 
Christ. All ia in a blaze of light. 
A piiest steps forward, and, taking 
from one of the angels a figure of the 
infant Christ, places it in tbs cradle; 
and the posada is over lor that night. 
To the simple faith of the Mexican» it 
is all very real and very beautiful,

A Sgs^gpli writer tells of one family 
who each bhristmas found some little 
newly born waif and bad it brought to 
the last evening of the posadae, wbegj 
the prieat laid it in the cradle, and the 
ttaaembjed clan pledged tbemselvei 
to aee that while It was a child it lack 
ed neither food not clothing.

After the posada they all adjourn 
1 to another room.

Manufacturers of Doors Si Frames, Sashes & Flames 

Interior and Exteriotfinish etc., etcLargest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Christmas in Balmy 
Mexico.

The mtye a woman know* about 
men the leas ahe baa to tay about the 
matter.Our Speicalties The word Qhristtpas brigge to ue 

and genuine state of the biblical a host of memories ; It is redolent 
questions proposed for solution ; and with the spiny fragrance of the 
when all this bad been done, that 
the decisions reached should be 
submitted for approval to the 
Supreme font ff, and then promul
gated.

After mature examination and 
the most deligent consultation», 
certain decisions have been happily 
given by the Pontifical Commission 
on the Bible, and these of a kind 
very useful for the proper promotion 
and direction ou safe lines of biblical 
amdes. Bnt we obeervç that some 
persons, unduly prone to opinions 
and methods tainted by pernioious 
novelties, and excessively devoted 
to that principle ot false liberty, 
which is rea)ly immoderate license 
aad in sacred ytudies proves itself to 
be most insidious and a fruitful 
source of the worst evils against the 
purity of the faith, have not receiv
ed and do not receive these decisions 
with the proper obedience.

Wherefore We find it necessary 
to declare and prescribe, as We do 
now declare and expressly prescribe, 

conscience to

Min&rd’a Liniment Cures 
colds, etc.Gothfe. windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Rosts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

The leu judgment a man h i the 
more he serins inclined to exercise it.

scarlet hojly berries, of j ogling 
bells and hanging stockings and 
childish fancies of Santa Claus and 
sleighs and reindeer. And to be an 
ideal Christmas, the air mqst be 
crisp and void, and a soft white 
carpet of newly-failen snow must

Mrs Fred Leioe, St George, Ont., 
writes:—“My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave ber Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly."

ROBERT PRIMER & CO
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Sometimes it is luckier to be un

lucky than to be lucky.

It is always wise to be charitable 
when you have nothing to gain by the 
opposite course.

Two and two don’t make font 
every time. Sometimes it just makes 
two pair.

The difference between light beart- 
edness and hard.heattedneii is not 
always clear, but nevertheless very 
real.

1 ,
It i* quite ehsy to see and admire 

the silver-plated side of-other people’s 
miseries.

Some people have a beautiful way 
'of expressing themselves and of re- 
prefiiag others.

Of all bores the* one who continu
ally says tbe entirely obvious thing in 
his ponderous way is the worst.

Peculiarities when appertaining to 
oneself never look very peculiar.

Kind husbands are just as easy to 
catch as any other and much more 
valuable.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

and we will refunc

in tbe center of 
which is suspended a large earthen 
vessel, whiçh the Mexicans call olla. 
Then cbildreh are blindfolded and 
take turns striking at tbe olla. This 
occasions much merriment, for often 
tbe aim is wide d! the mark. At last, 
however, the jir is broken, and gifts 
rajo down 00 the floor. Wild with

HATS and CAPS that all are bound in 
submit to tjtedecisiops, regarding 
doctrine, of tbe B Commission, 
which bas been given in the past 
and which shall be given in tbe 
future, in the same Way as the 
Decrees of tbe fyrman Congregation 
approved by the Pontiff.; «or ean 
all those escape tbe note, of die- 
obedienee or temerity, apd

every way return at pqr expense,

Cut this out and enclose $4.90 and mail to us.your money

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your
McKennas Grocery, raja down 00 the floor 

excitemeol, the children dart "for them, 
each eager to find his own nsme on a

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E.T. Even the- poorest Mexican has his 
Christmas celebration, although some 
can afford only a sbakey wooden altar 
and dilapidated wax Virgin, a few bile 
of tinsel, end some sweets for tbe 
young folk. .

At midnight on Christmas Eve 
itself “ La Misa del Gallo"—the Mass 
of tbe Cddfc-

conse-
quently of grave sin, who in speeob 
or writing impugn these, decisions ; 
and this, besides the scandal they 
give and the other reasons for which 
they may be responsible before God, 
for other

SUMMER SUIT Enclosed find $4.00 for which youjwill send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).........,...................................................

Mexican with embroidered high hat, 
tight-fitting trousers, and short 
jacket, all gayly embroidered ; the 
poor women with their black 
reboeoe drawn about their beads and 
the scantily-clad children, end the 
wealthy eenoritas, very file, indeed 
in their Parisian gbwoe and their 
heavily-powdered faces—all theee 
■are to be seen in tbe; streets of a 
mexioan town, so fanciful and gay 
aa eooatently to remind one of the 
etage ot an opera when all the 
troupe come on for the finale. But 
io tbe streets of Mexico there is no 
joetling, bustling, elbossipg crowd,

, A Merioan wight poeetbly slab and 
. rob one—I believe' there ere on 

record • few each happenings—but

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP dr anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

- " *■ .S** v

If jou have any wool" for ex
change bring it along with you.

temerities and errors 
usually accompany such opposi
tions.

Moreover to check tbe daily in- 
oreaeing audacity of a great many 
modernists who ate endeavoring by 
all kinds bf sophistry and deviceeto 
detract from the force and efficacy 
not only of the Decree Lamentabili 
sane exitu, issued, by Qnr order, bv 
tbe Hedy Rowan and Universal In
quisition -of.July 3 of the present 
year, buV aAeo -of Our Rocyolioal 
Letters Paeeendi dominici g regie 
given on September § of thi| same 
year, We do by Gar Apostolic Auth
ority repeat and confirai both that 
Decree of the Bupreme Saored Con
gregation and these Encyclical Let-

How manyWEAK 
TIRED 

WOMEN

■is celebrated in cathed
rals heavy with iueeuse and the per
fume of flowers, and lit only by the 
flickering light of the countless candles 
burning before the,altars. From tbe 
shadowy body of the church filled 
with koediog figures comes the im
pressive "Ora pro nobis,'1 the deep 
toned responses of tbe men almost 
drowning the geotle voices of the 
Mexican women. Rich and poor 
ajihe unite in this solemn Mass of the 
Cock, And with tbe last benediction, 
Christmas in Mexico ia over.—Mrs. C.

there are that get no re-(And Address) freahment from sleep.

when they went to bed.

Spring & Surçrçer Weather They have a drxsy smnat.w® in the heed.
the heart palpi^tea; they
and nervous, weak an* worn out,
the tightest houerhehi duties during tiw
day aeeen to be s drag and

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and Plating ai Ololhing. tired out, sickly
them the hlmssngs e< good health.

They give wood,We Are still at tbe old stand,
miSTOS STREET, OBARLOTTETOWN

(jiving sH orderB strict attention.
Our work is reliable; and ear prices please oqr customers,

H. H. ItKtm .N troumea who ■mkbmm <
tern of’Oura, adding (he penalty of 
•xoommfitiioation ' ,g#;nst contra- 
jiotove; saff this Yf* declare end 
decree, that should anybody, which

tatiee ot theL it Holm, L C- DouH Meliw
Me. elThe Young- Men’s Man

Queen Street, juat around fiEughes* Corn
Pries SO

the The T.*»-
h. McMillan Cm, Limited, Toronto, Out.

JLkLl
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Please don’t delay your 
Subscriptions for 1907. We 
need the money, we 
have earned it $nd 
shall esteem it a great 
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CHRISTMAS.

Once again the year’s revolving 
cycle has brought ns the festive 
Christmas season. Christmas or 
the Nativity is the greatest and 
most joyous of-Christi*» festivals, 
as it commemorates the stupen
dous event that constitutes the 
foundation of man’s redemption.

The nativity of our Lord is the 
great central fact from which 
radiate all other Christian con
ceptions. Itwyuid be superfluous 
to dwell at any length upon the 
nature and history of this great 
Christian festival; all professing 
Christians are, or should he, quite 
familiar with these facte. More
over, they properly come within 
the scope of Theological teaching, 
and annually constitute the theme 
of pulpit discourses.

In addition td its religious 
pecb, and quite congruous there
with Christmas has, from the 
earliest times, been set apart as a 
season of social enjoyment. It is 
the occasion for renewal of old 
friendships and the forming of 
new ones. It is the season for 
removal of barriers of social des
tination and when all meet on a 
level. Sir Walter Scott, in his 
poem of “Marmion,” fairly well 
describes in brief, the general 
features, both religious and social, 
that had characterized the'cele- 
bration of Christmas, down to his 
time. This is what he says : 

"And well our Christian sires of 
old

Loved when the year its course 
had roll’d,

And brought blithe Christmas 
back again,

With all his hospitable train. 
Domestic and religious rite 
Gave honour to the holy night;
On Christmas eve the bells were 

wrung ;
On Christmas eve the mass w 

sung :
That only night in all the year, 
Saw the stoled priest the chalice 

rear.
The damsel donn’d her kirtle 

sheen ;
The hall was dress’d with holly 

green ;
Forth to the wood did merry-men

go,
To gather in the mistletoe.
Then open’d wide the Baron’s hall 
To vassal, tenant, serf, and all ; 
Power laid his rod of rule aside; 
And Ceremony doft’d his pride.
The heir, with roses in his shoes, 
That night might village partner 

choose ;
The Lord, underogating, share 
The vulgar game of "post and 

pair.”
All hail’d with uncontroll’J de

light,
And general voice, the happy 

night,
That to the cottage, ae the crown, 
Brought tidings of salvation 

down.”
This quotation troin the‘ Wiz

ard of the North," neatly epi
tomizes the manner of Christmas 
celebration that obtained in the 
Christian countries of Europe, 
when the people were left free to 
give open expression to their beet 
instincts. It also fairly describes 
in a general sense, the dispositions 
brought to the celebration of 
Christmas in our own country.

The social side of the celebra
tion, with us, largely takes the 
form of gift distribution. The 
exchange of presents is quite com
mendable, and for the young, the 
“Santa Claus” idea seems emin
ently fitting. It appears to ns, 
however, that it might be said 
without danger of hypercriticism, 
that the bestowing of Christmas 
gifts may be carried to the point 
of injustice. It may sometimes 
happen that the money spent in 
the purchase of valuable Christ
inas presents for friends should, in 
justice, have been applied to the 
liquidation of debts. We should I

be just before we are generous. 
Many a one who might, perhaps, 
feel deepoeed to make a present to 
a' friend ie prevented from so do
ing, because those indebted to him 
fail to satisfy their obligations ; 
but at the same time, are gener
ous in the distribution of more or 
lees valuable Christmas gifts. 
This is the abuse of the beauti
ful custom of gift bestowing. It 
appears to us that any one who 
inflicts an nnjustice on a neigh
bor, in the manner above describ
ed is foolish to imagine that he is 
cetebra^ng Christmas in a worthy 
manner. Let us discharge onr 
obligations, as far as possible, and 
then we can enter upon the 
Christmas festivities with a clear 
conscience. To our friends and 
all who hold these views regard
ing the festive season, we wish a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

The Patriot and 
struction.

Ob-

The Patriot, as might be 
expected, expresses its dis
approbation of the conduct of 
the Conservative members in 
the House of Commons at 
Ottawa. No stronger evi 
dence could be furnished of 
the weakness of the Govern
ment’s position than this wail 
of our contemporary We 
may depend that the course 
pursued by the Opposition 
members is in line with the 

as* wishes of the people and de
cidedly disadvantageous to
the Administration, when ex
ception is taken thereto by 
the Patriot.

The gravamen of the 
charge made against the op 
position members, by our con
temporary is “obstruction and 
waste of public time.” It en 
deavors to pesuade its read
ers that a grevious offence is 
committed by the Opposition 
members in getting speeches 
into Hansard, “copies of 
which are then mailed to their 
constituents at the public ex 
pense." Well ! Well ! It is 
quite legitimate, in our con 
tempary’s estimation, to 
squander hundreds of thou
sands of dollars to enrich the 
fraudulent North Atlantic 
Trading Company ; the South 
Saskatchewan Land Com
pany ; the beneficiaries of the 
land purchasing frauds at 
Halifax, Truro and Moneton, 
and the thousand and one 
other public scandals brought 
home to the Government ; 
but it is highly improper to 
send copies of Hansard toany 
Conservative elector at “the 
public expense,” That is a 
fair sample of the manner of 
justice and fairplay our Lib
era! friends would meet out to 
their political opponents.

The Patriot is displeased 
because the Opposition moved 
several amendments to the 
address in reply to the speech 
from the throne. No doubt 
it would like to see the ad 
dress go through without 
amendment, and then would 
be only too glad to bring that 
fact to the notice of the pub 
lie when criticism would come 
up at election times. What 
are the Opposition members 
for but to criticise and move 
amendments to any Govern
ment proposition they con
sider to be disadvantageous 
to the public interests ? The 
Patriot is aggrieved because 
the Opposition embody the 
several planks of their plat 
form in eeperate amendments 
and thus bring them before 
the electorate in Hansard. 
What was the platform con
structed for ; but to be sub 
mitted for the consideration of 
the people? It is not pala
table to the Patriot to have 
the Government’s numerous 
short comings and scandals 
held up to public execration ; 
but we have only had the 
beginning, if one half of what 
is charged be true. We are 
.told that Mr. Fielding is 
anxious to go on with the 
bydgetjspeech and tfie (govern# 
ment are anxious to hurry 
through the business of 
the session. We can quite 
understand all this ; but

it was not t he wont of the 
Government anti of Mr. Field
ing heretofore to be in such 
a rush. They will have to 
wait ; they will have to answer 
a number of questions before 
they get the business of the 
session finished up.

One would think that no 
Grit papier would have the 
temerity to animadvert upon 
the conduct of the Conser
vative Opposition, as to the 
question of obstruction, re
membering the course pur
sued by the Government 
members when they were on 
the other side of the House. 
Their principal political stock 
in trade, while in opposition, 
was obstruction. They ob
structed every measure pro
posed by the Conservative 
Government, and held up the 
course of public business for 
days and nights in succession. 
That is their history during 
their long years in opposition. 
We need go no further back 
than the session of 1896. 
During that session Sir Wil
frid Laurier used to move the 
adjournment of the House, 
whenever the Government 
made a motion of any import 
ance. Such a motion em
bodied no principle ; enunciat
ed no fact ; it was simply a 
motion to obstruct legislation 
and allow useless discussion 
The Opposition of that day 
talked Parliament out and by 
their obstructive tactics pre
vented the Government from 
passing the most necessary 
items of supply.

No one was fiercer, more 
detirmined or more offensive in 
these obstructive tactics, than 
Mr. L. H. (now Sir Louis) 
Davies. If there was one 
man in the opposition of those 
days that carried these ob
structive tactics to the bitter
est extremes, he was the one 
Parliament was to expire by 
efflux of time on the 30th. of 
April, and availing them 
selves of th§ advantage this

Opposition held up all Gov 
ernment measures. The Gov 
ernment found they could not 
finish their business ; but were 
desirous of providing the 
money absolutely necessary 
for the public service. With 
this object in view Mr. Fos
ter, Finance Minister, prepar 
ed a statement of a couple of 
millions or so, qqd within a 
few days of the close of the 
session asked the opposition 
if they would allow these 
necessary items to go through 
That surely was a reasonable 
request ; but what was the 
aqstyer, and who made it ? 
Mr. L. H. Davies immed
iately rose and said “not one 
dollar” would be allow
ed to voted. There was 
obstruction wjtty a yenge 
ance. In view of such 
conduct as this, do the Gov
ernment, the Government’s 
friends, or the Government 
press expect isr.i^nt treat
ment at the hands of the 
present opposition ? If tfye 
opposition fail to hold the 
Government up until the light 
of day is let in on their ras
cally and scandalous conduct, 
they are unworthy the posit
ion they occupy.

Ottama MIg Letter.
JHr. Pags^y’s Silenee.

Challenged to Tell All He 
Knows, But Site Dumb as 
an Oyster—To the Great 
Dieguet of Liberal Mem
ber»—Mr. Kemp Expose» 
the Equivocal Record of 
the Minister of Public 
Works.

DEBATE ON ADDRESS.

Mr. Borden’s Platform strong 
ly Supported — Govern
ment Neglect and Improvi- 
idence Respecting Quebec 
Bridge.

BIG ESTIMATES 
NEXT YEAR.

FOR

Government Asks $18,647,- 
572, More Than This Year 
Yet in Last Eight Months 
It Spent $17,143,000 More 
Than in Same Period Last 
Year.

Fielding Paying 4, 4£ and 7 
Per Cent Interest — Pay 
ing $9,818 a Room for 
Office Accommodation, and 
$42,082 to Revise Marine 
Book-keeping.

, . , „ , , , , house, went out of his
knowledge afforded them, the] attack Mr Borden,e platform ^

Ottawa, Dec. 14,1907. 
The debate on the address was 

continued three days of this week, 
closing on Wednesday a vigorous 
eight days discussion. The Oppo
sition speakers were aggresive and 
vigorous,showing a aplendid fight
ing spirit, confidence in their cause 
and a certainty that they have the 
country on their side. Sir Wilfrid 
at the beginning departed from 
the usual course and instead of 
explaining the policy and inten
tions of his' government and deal
ing with the address before the 

' way1 to

Standard Bearers Chosen 
lor the Fourth District 

of Kings

On Wednesday forenoon laet, a Con
servative Convention, for tbe fourth dis
trict of King’s County was held In the 
Town Hall, Georgetown^ for tbe purpose 
of selecting candidates for the next Pro: 
vipoisl election. Tbe old members, Mr. 
John A. Mathieson, K. C. Councillor, 
and Mr. A. J. McDonald Assembly man, 
was unanimously ohoson, amid much -en, 
thneiasm. Both candidates addressed the 
convention, thanking the delegates for 
their renewed confidence, and dealing tren- 
chentfy witty the public questions affect
ing this Province. The maladministra
tion of the present Government, and their 
failure to secure to this Province, better 
f}D*nci*l terms at the conference 
of Prefers held |t Ottawa, last 
year were severely condemn
ed. Strong resolutions censuring the 
Provincial Government, for their reckless, 
ruinons administration of our public affairs; 
for their accumulation of o^r enormous 
public debt and for their utter failure to 
••fe guard our rights at the interprovinoial 
conference were eaaaimggaly pissed.

to insinuate that it had not the 
support of Conservatives gener
ally, but was Mr. Borden’s own 
creation.

THE CONSERVATIVE PLAT- 
FORM.

Before the debate was through 
it was made clear to the Premier 
that the Conservative party in the 
house stood by the platform. 
Every plank of it was discussed 
and defended with strong argu
ment. The Opposition forced a 
division three times, with the re
sult that the government majority 
was in each case less than the 
normal margin, showing that Sir 
Wilfrid’s supporters were less will
ing to record their votes against 
the piatforqa than tfie Conserva
tives .were to stand by it.

CONSERVATIVE SPEAKERS.

Mr. Armstrong's motion for 
free delivery of mails in rural 
districts was yoted down by a 
majority of 49, notwithstanding 
the mass of evidence which the 
mover produced to show that the 
system had been remarkably sup- 
cessful in the United States and 
other conntries. Mr. Staples, of 
Macdonald, Manitoba, showed how 
much the Government, whjch can
not afford to take up this reforrib, 
had wasted in other directions, 
particularly in subsidizing, crea
tures of its ofo who were em 
ployed in mutilating electoral lists 
and stuffing ballot boxes. "Mr. 
Wright, of Muskoka, proved th«k 
the immigration returns of the 
government were enormously 
padded. He mentioned one car 
load of passengers with whom he 
travelled from St Paul to Winni
peg who were all put down in the 
records as settlers from the United 
States though there was not cue 
settler among them. They were 
commercial travellers, visitors, a 
minstrel troop, and other ordinary 
passengers. But they will all fig
ure as immigrants. Mr. Jackson, 
of Blgip, pointed opt the short
comings of the Department of

to several abuses in western ad
ministration and to the unsatis
factory condition of Canadian 
trade.

THE QUEBEC BRIDGE.

On Wednesday, Mr. Barker, of 
Hamilton, moved an amendment 
deploring the unbusiness-like pro
ceedings of the government in the 
matter of the Quebec Bridge. The 
histdhy of this enterprise, ending 
with the awful calamity of last 
Angustls^eumraed up in a sent
ence in the Scientific American 
which says that the records of this 
transaction “ read more like a 
story of some country bridge than 
the record of the erection of the 
greatest work of bridge engineer
ing of the century.” Mr. Barker, 
Mr. Monk and Mr. Haggart show
ed that this impartial critism was 
just.

THE COUNTRY PAYS.
Four years ago the Quebec 

Bridge Company had expended 
all the subsidies it could get, had 
issued nearly half a million dollars 
of ixmd» which it had to sell for 
60 cents on the dollar, but had 
paid up less than one; per cent, 
of its stock. It was practically 
bankrupt and could not go on. 
Premier Parent, of Quebec, who 
was also Mayor of Quebec City 
had supplied a Provincial grant 
and a City grant, and obtained a 
subsidy from the Laurier Govern
ment, one member of which was 
his own partner in business. Yet 
the company was over $700,000 
in debt. The Government should 
have then taken over the work, 
as the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 
had been adopted and the bridge 
was to be a part of this Transcon
tinental. Instead the Govern
ment rushed through in the last 
hours of the session of 1903 a bill 
authorizing a loan to the Com
pany of $6,678,200 which was 
then estimated to be the cost of 
completing the work. This pro
gramme compelled the public to 
pay more than 98 per cent of the 
cost, but left the control in the 
hands of the Company, whose 
President was made Chairman of 
the Transcontinental Commission 
at $8,000 a year, while he con
tinued to receive $3,000 a year 
from the Bridge Company. Later 
it was found that the Government 
estimate was too low, and that 
the bridge would cost something 
like ten million dollars, leaving 
another three millions for the 
country to pay,

NO PUBLIC CONTROL

Though the country was paying 
practically the whole cost of the 
bridge, it does not yet appear that 
the Government engineering staff 
paid any attention to the plans or 
had any supervision of the work. 
The whole matter was allowed to 
drift, and money was paid out 
when demanded until the end of 
August when the bridge went 
down and scores of lives were 
lost. Many thousands will now

Distemper.
^miment cujres

protection to the f»n#ere from rail 
way trains crowing their lands. 
Mr. McLean, of Prince Edward 
Island, made a strong appeal 
against tbe neglect of that prov 
ince by a government which seems 
to have millions to spend in re
gions where nobody lives. Mr. 
Parley, of ^.rgenteuil, showed that 
the increase in expenditure wag 
not represented by corresponding 
services and benefits, $r. Lake, 
of Q’Appelle, an£ tyr. I^ophe, pf 
Marquette, aHreewd tbeqaselveg

be spent hy a Qommissiqn to find 
oqt whether the Company,s en
gineers or the contractors engi
neers are at fault, while a much 
smaller expenditure would have 
been sufficient to have the plans 
properly examined in the first 
place and the worjt supervised as 
it went on. The Government 
must now take over the work as 
it should have done four years 
ago, but it cannot restore the loss 
of life and property,

A WEAK PLEA

Mr. Fielding and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier pleaded that the subject 
orçgbt pot to be discussed until the 
Commission reported. The ans
wer was that the Commission has 
nothing to do with the course of 
tfie Government, in leaving this 
great work in the hands of a com
pany which bad no important 
stoke in the matter and was prac
tically a bankrupt concern. In 
any cage the right of the house to 
discuss matters of this importance 
cannot be taken away by the ap
pointment of a Commission. After 
a lively discussion Mr. Barker’s 
motion was defeated by a party 
majority of 4fi.

MR. PUQSLEY CHALLENGED,
The most sensational episode in 

the address debate was the Challenge 
to Mr, Pugsley. Kour times outside 
of thg House the Minister of Public 
Works has talked of disclosures that 
he could make reipecting Conserva
tive campaign expenditure in 1904. 
Before the Houee met yr. iiora«o, 
whom Mr. Pugiley connected with 
tbe transactions, challenged the

Agricnlture and asked for better Minjlter ,0 mlke good hjj „lte_
menti. In tbe first day's debating 
Mr. Borden repeated the invitation to 
the Minister to tell all he knew. Yet 
Mr. Pugsley kept silent. Day after 
day he was reminded that he ought 
to speak, yet remained dumb. Bqt 
on Tuesday Mr. Kemp, of Toronto, 
put ibe challenge in à form which 
allowed of no escape for Mr. Pug 
sley without exposing himself tp tfiç 
contempt of thé country.
MR. PUGSLEY BEFORE THE 

SECTION,
Mr. Kemp gave a sketch of Ms

Pngiley's political activities immed
iately before the election of 1904 
The persons accused by Governmect 
organs of a dark conspiracy to over, 
throw the Government with the help 
of an immense corruption fund, were 
then intimate and confidential friends 
of Mr. Pugsley, and were trying to 
make him Minister of Railwsys. Tbe 
head of this alleged conspiracy, Mr. 
David Russell, gave 1 great banquet 
to Mr. Pugsley a month before the 
election where speakers nominated 
him to the Dominion Ministry, and 
Mi Russell’s newspapers in that coo 
nection announced it as the opinion 
of the bsnquetters that Mr. Pugiley 
must be promoted. Immediately 
after this, according to Mr. Pugsley's 
own statement, large contributions 
were made to defeat Mr. Emmereon 
in Westmoreland. Mr. Kemp pieced 
together the evidence to show that 
whatever was done for the defeat of 
Mr. Emmersoo was done by Mr. Pug 
sley's friends and in his interests. He 
read from a New Brunswick paper a 
statement that Mr. Pugsley was aware 
of these proceedings and in the opin
ion of that journal was tbe chief ad
visory man in tbe scheme.

MR. PUGSLEY HAS NOT SUED 
THIS PAPER

Mr. Kemp pointed out that Mr 
Emmerson was weakened in St. John 
by lack of newspaper support and Mr. 
Pugsley controlled a paper there, the 
purchase of which Mr. Emmerson’s 
friends were negotiating. Without 
giving Mr.. Emmerson notice, a few 
weeks before the election when the 
paper was most needed, Mr. Pugsley 
sold it to Mr. Russell who at once 
turned it into an anti-Emmerson 
organ. This showed what kind of a 
liberal Mr. Pugsley was just before 
the election of' 1904.

THE CHALLENGE.

There was a continued round of 
conservative applause as these facts 
were revealed, but they became
itronger when Mr. Kemp again and 
again challenged Mr. Pugiley to tell 
all he knew.

“I doubt" said Mr. Kemp
“whether he has the courage to stand 
up and repeat in this house what he 
•aid upon tbe public platform.”

Mr. Kemp added : “So far as I am 
concerued and I believe any other 
member on this side of the house we 
desire to see him go the full length. 
It does not make any difference whom 
this bits, be they high or low, be
they in the house or out of
the house ; we want to see 
this matter brought to light, and we 
want to know what there is in it. It 
tbe honorable gentleman retuses to 
go farther, if he is satisfied to make 
msinuatioei ia the way he has done 
outside of the house, without taking 
steps to make bis position good, i 
cannot but feel that he is condemned 
before the coi^try (or making state
ment! which he knew were not true. 
Sir be has talked of these things on 
the hustings ; but fie has sat in this 
bouse uof daring to open his mouth. 
He ia now at tbe bar of public opinion 
and let him choose his court.”

Xu VX-LXL'L MUM*»»

AN INDEPENDENT 
TION.

INVITA-

In various forms this challenge was 
repeated by Mr. Kemp amid approv. 
ing cheers. Not one word could be 
got from the minister. He sat in the 
fashion described'by Mr Kemp, to 
the great confusion and disgust of 
many government supporters, some 
of whom two days later in tbe govern
ment caucqs made strong eomplaiots 
against this course. From tbe Lib* 
eral benches Mr. Lavergne, an inde
pendent member of the party, re
pel»:! the demand that Mr. Pugsley 
should speak. “If be has anything 
to say" gaitj Ms, Laverie “let him 
say it now." A little later he added, 
“The Minister of Public Works 
Should not wait to be forced to speak, 
and if he does wait I thinfi hç jboqld 
be fotced^-If he knows of any cor. 
ruption it is his duty to himself, to 
the Liberal parly and to his country 
to bring these (acts to light.” This 
member added a sting by comparing 
Mr. Pugsley to tbe Trojans who cbal 
lenged the Greeks to combat and 
then ran away.

Thu» the matter stands. Nothing 
can be got from ifr. Pugsley. tyr. 
Ayleswortk who made his first appear
ance this week will next be invited to 
mare good his statements on the 
stump concerning Mr. Borden's con- 
nection with the corruption fund.

DEAtH QF MR. GUNN.

The country and the Conservative 
party has suffered 1 severe loss by tbe 
death of Mr. Benjamin Gunn, the late 
member for South Huron, wfio died 
at St. Luke's Hospital, In this city, on 
Monday. Warm tributes were paid 
by Mr. Fielding and Mr. Borden to 
the character of their departed col 
league,

EXTRAVAGANT ESTIMATES.
The estimatei for next year, 

brought down this week show that the 
extravagance which has marked the 
last few yean is to go on Increasing. 
Though this year’s expenditure will 
far exceed that of any previons twelve 
months it is proposed to spend a great 
deal more ne^t yçar. Here are some 
comparisons :

This year Next year Increase 
Estimates on

current »c-
oonnt, $45,224,646 $52,191,019 $8,986,374 
Authorized by
otatote, 22,166,533 24,680,461 2,613,918 

Capital Expen-
dti ----

Make your headquarters while in town at Stanley 
Bros. Tell your friends to meet you at

TUB ILTATS BUST STOBB,
132 Richmond Street.

Stanley Bros.
Fall and 

{WINTER 
COATS

AT A GREAT

DISCOUNT

' '

33 l-3p.e
DISCOUNT. ’

I Our whole magnificent stock of Coats, German, English 
, ; and Canadian, is put on the market at a fraction of 
i y their value and at no regard to their original cost.

All styles in all cloths and all colors.
■ I ^_________

;
’ t

'
e
'

Astrakan, Electric Seal, Russian, Bochoran and1 
i - Persian Lamb and Coon Coats are to be had 

assortment. All sizes and prices at

FUR JACKETS
in our

33 1-3 pei6 cent.
DISCOUNT.

|$25.00 Electric Seal Coat. 
[$35.00 Astrakan Coat.... 
[$45.00 Astrakan Coat....

.$17.006

.$26.505

.$30.005

Stanley Bros.

Tea Party 
Supplies.

We have bought out the Aerated Water Business form
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederickson, and we are now 

n a position to supply the trade with a full line of

SODA DRINKS
PEUCI0U5 AT HOTELS, any FOUNTAINS 

FVtRfWHtRE

MIRONBREW
'fej THE IDEAL DRINK

k: ‘"J

Itore, 38,298,340 4^386,620 4,067,280
Tots) $10fi,689,518$! IQ,237,090$t^,54y ^573 

There will be aapplemenhjy eeti-

SuchJ us Ginger Ale, Raspberry Soda, Lemon Soda. 

Iron Brew and a variety of qthçy flavors. We will also 

be in a better position tha* ever to contract for the sup

plying ot Picnics and Tea Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above purpoees on hand.

Merrj-ma,king attractionsto hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders. Call or write us ior prices.

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and onr 
sales oq it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

Pr©SOI*V©S»—We manufacture all 

our own Preserve», and can guarantee them strictly pure 
old wholesale and retail.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEENSTREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.



THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD
STANLEY BEOS.

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and oaretnl 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why yoy 
should not enjoy all the ^ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself f just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

mates, but tbs above is a comparison ®°rden and bis party woo Id be trinra- 
betw.een the main estimates of last year Ph*nt at the next election. 
and those ot this year, each dealing ^Mr. John A. Mathisaon, K. C, Leader 
with s period of twelve months. No ' * 
doubt the supplementary estimates of 
this year will also be much in excess of 
last year. Those of last year in 
creased the appropriation by over 
$18,000,OOOit The total outlay for next 
year will tbdhafore be $186,000,000.

' THE GROWING TIME.
To show how things are going this 

year, we have the official announce
ment of expenditure for the last eight 
months compared with the same period 
last year. It shows the following :

of the Opposition, Mr. John McLean 
end Mr. A. P. Prowee, then wee for
ward In response to calls from the 
audience and delivered brief, eloquent 
and convincing speeches on the great 
questions now engaging the attention of 
the people of Canada in general, and the 
people "of this Province in particnlar. 
The great Convention then broke up, 
with enthusiastic cheers tor the Uberal- 
Coneervetive party, Mr. Borden, Leader 
6f the Federal Opposition, and Mr. 
Fraser, the Conservative csndidate.

LOCAL and OTHER ITEMS

$7,966,691
9,148,876
8,467,680
8,685,820

17,143,000

7,994,126
CHARGE.

Our store has gained a re- within a few months.

putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present yearv ». - w uuuu au addition t<
to give our customers the best the Western Block, which only con

... • T-1 -B r 1 tains dine wnrkimy rnnmspossible service, 
digan

-R. F. Mad

Beware Of Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’» 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price
S°c-________________________________

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

Boy Wanted.
---- .-y

The undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 
boy or man to work on a 
farm Apply at once to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

Oct 9,1907.—tf

The Urgeet end most enthusiastic 
Liberal Conservative Convention in the 
history of King's County assembled at 
Georgetown on Wednesday last. A 
special train from Sonria had fonr 
coaches crowded with delegates, and 
sleighs brought in large contingents 
from Morray Harbor, Bay Fortune, 
Dondss and intermediate points. The 
Town Hall was crowded, large nnmbere 
barely finding standing room. There 
scarcely coold have been fewer than 600

i attendance.
The Convention was called to order at

.30 o’clock by Mr. A. C. McDonald,
President. The first business was the 
election of officers for the eneuing 
year.

The officers of the Association for the 
enening year were elected as follows :

President, A. C. McDonald (re-elect
ed.

Vice-President, A. P. Prowse, M. L. A.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

wui YOU win it ?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with, 
no waste time. Writé
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

COAL
We would i^tdvise cus
tomers to order their 
Coal and have it dlive. 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as 

JIke Strike now on at the

I
UlIUIUg mo piuuoiw* tjpuiiuotiuu, an LIU

making Mr. Fraser’s nomination anan 
imooe.

cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad~ 
ranting the prices.

C. Lyons & Co.
Sept 4,1907—3i

Increase of taxer.
Increase of total rev.,
Increase of Cur. Exp.
Increase of Cap. Exp.
Total In. of Exp.
Increase of Expenditure 

over increase of rev.
INCREASED INTEREST 

We have also the statement of Mr. 
Fielding in the House that, whereas 
when we took office he floated a loan at 
two and a half per cent, interest a little 
below par making ^be net cost less then 
three per cent, he is now paying four 
per cent on bonde that came due lest 
year, and are continued for fonr year» 
to come; that he ia paying fonr and a 
half per cent on two and a half million 
dollar» borrowed from banka,»nd seven 
per cent on overdraft of $1,500,000, 
while he hea large debts falling doe

A FEW SAMPLES.
It coat $42,062.00 to pay experts last 

year to pnt the Marine and Fiaheriea 
account hooka in shape. One of these 
experts wee paid $7,032, another $6,861, 
e third $5,282.

It cost $88,366 to bnild an addition to

We had a pleaeant call from Mr. Daniel 
McPhee, of Qlonceiter, Maes on Friday 
last, who arrived that day by the eteamer 
from Pioton, on a riait to hia old home at 
St. Margareta. He Intend» remaining on 
the Ieland tor aome monthh.

taine nine working rooms 
The Government worked the Yokoo 

telegraph eyetem at thie rate for the 
last eight months :

Receipts ..................................$ 52,726
Expenditure  ............. 136,188
Deficit ...................................... 83,463

Liberal - Conservative Con
vention for King’s 

County.

LOCAL «6 OTHER ITEMS

Hon. J. Ierael Tarte died In Montreal 
i Wednesday last. He wae within a 

month of completing hie sixtieth year. He 
had been 111 for eome time.

is. !
,dt. jiao’

Lord Kelvin, the eminent "Mentis# 
in London on Tneeday last. He leaves n»| 
heir and the title become» extinct.

Mr. David Ruanell has made a clean 
breast of It. That Caledonia Spring» ban 
qnet;ww given just to advertise the hotel. 
O tempera ! O Pngeley J* _

Farmers who send their 
>ns and daughters to the 

ynion Commercial College 
ffcan rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 

IMoraff, Prin. Ch.Town.
Four heavy new locomotives for tiü? 

P.E.I. Railway were safely landed at 
Georgetown on Wednesday last. They 
were built at Kingston, Ont., and were 
brought abroee from Pioton oh a barge 
bowed by the steamer Brant. They are 
now in use on the railroad.

Business in and around Beaton is re 
ported rather slack. About 100.000 em 
ploy es of factories and mills in New 
England are directly affected by curtail
ment of operations.

Mr. Patrick McAulay of Gloucester, 
Mass., formerly of Tracadie Cross, died at 
Ms home in Gloucester on the 18th. Inst., 
He had been stricken with paralysis some 
months ago and never recovered. He 
leaves one daughter and a etép-daughtei 
R. I. P.

Another mining disaster occurred at 
Darr mine, near Jacobs, Pa. on the 19th. 
Two hundred or more npuera were im
prisoned. About fifty bodies only had 
been recovered at latest reports, although 
the mine had been opened up for two miles, 
by rescuers.

NEARLY n,000,090 IN 
LOCOMOTIVES.

THE GRAND TRUNK PLACES OR

DERS FOR 100 ENGINES.

Plans for a bridge to connect Boston 
with East Boston, rising 135 feet above 
the harbor, and to cost $5,000,000, were 
submitted to Mayor Fitzgerald on Satur
day last. The bridge will be 8,400 feet 
long and high enough over the water to 
allow the largest vessels to pass below.

A man named William A Hewitt twenty 
two years of age, a native of Bridgewater, 
N. S. was arrested in Philadelphia^ on 
Thursday last, in the act of preparing to 
rob the express car of a train laden with 
god, while the train was standing in the 
yard.________

One of Charlottetown’s oldest and best 
koowD citizens has disappeared by the 
death of Mr. John P. Tanton, who died 
on Wednesday last. He had always 
taken a most lively interest in civic 
affairs.

------------------------ Theca waa a very large market on Frl-
Secretary, W. A. McDonald, Pantome | day lMt. The supply of pork and fowl

Island.
Members of Central Executive, John 

A. Dewar, New Perth; C. H. Sterne, 
Bonn’s ; H. D. McEwen, Morell.

Conveners for Districts, (1) John Kick- 
ham, Souris West ; (2) Andrew Lewis, 
St. Peter’s ; (3) D. C. Moreon, Cardigan 
(4) John A. Stewart, Montagne ; (5) 
John W. McPhee, Georgetown,

By thie time the Committee on reeoln ; 
tione were ready to report, and the 
series of reeolotions presented by them 
were duly passed. 'The President then 
announced that the next business of tbs 
Convention was the nomination of a 
candidate for the representation of 
King's County in the Hones of Com 
roons. He stated ttjpt he was aware 
his own name had been mentioned in 
thie connection ; bnt be desired to state 
that he was not in the field and wonld 
not be a candidate anises the Convention 
should fail to select another man.

Mr. John McLean, of Souris, then 
addressed the Convention. He thanked 
the delegates and eleotpre for the sup
port they had given him at the lest gen 
eral election. The fight of the Opposi
tion at that time was against great odds. 
the influence of two governments and 
unlimited money and whiskey were 
arrayed against them Considering all 
the circumstances he thought they bad 
fought a splendid bailie. So far aa he 
himself was concerned, be was placed 
at a disadvantage, because the meet
ings were so arranged that it was im- 
poseible for him to visit and canvass the 
elector». Be believed that under the 
present changed eoodltiona, the Liberal- 
Conservatives of King's can eleet any 
naan of good standing the Convention 
might nominate. Let all stand shoulder 
to ehonldér for the election of the chosen 
candidate, and we moat win. Mr. Mc- 
Lean'e addraaa wae 'reoeived'. wlth en- 
thnaiaetie applause,

After a abort pause, Mr, Andrew 
Lewie proposed the nomination of Mr. 
John McLean Mr. McLean imme
diately declined the nomination, and 
proposed the name of Mr. A. L. Fraser, 

the candidate. The motion was 
aeeoaded by Mr. J. C. Uuderhay, and 
supported by Mr. Patrick Konghan.

■ 1 Mr. John McGregor nominated Mr.
■ lames Mclsaar, and the nomination 
W was seconded by Mr. Allen Morrison. 
* ' After a brief discussion Mr. Mclsaac

rose and addressed the Convention for a 
brief apace, and ended by stating that, 
with the conaent of hia nominators, he 
would withdraw hia name and move 
that Mr. Fraaer’e nomination be made 
nnanimous. The question being put 
by the President waa carried by a nnan- 
imoaa standing vote, amid mnch en
thusiasm.

On motion of Mr. John McGregoy, a 
onanimone vote of thanks of the Con
vention was tendered Mr. Mclaaac for 
his manly and generous condcct in de
clining the proffered nomination, and

imooe
Mr. Fraser then came forward amid 

entbnaisatic applause, and thanked the

tendered him, and thanked Mr. McLean 
for proposing his nappe in snch hand 
aome terme. Be would do all be coujd 
he laid, to achieve success <n the elec

In oonseqaence of the destruction of 
eleighiog by the rain of Monday, the 
market waa rather poorly attended yes
terday. Prices were not much changed 
from last quotation».

waa something tremendon». J'bp large 
supply reduced the prioea. Pork brought 
7 cents in the morning ; but eoen fell half 
a cent a pound. The good aleighing made 
the large market.

The British steamer Cambrian,from Lon
don to Philadelphia, broke her shaft, in 
latitude 50, longitude 30. the British li
ner William Cliff, from New Orleans 1er 
Liverpool wae standing by and rendering 
neoeaaary assistance. This information 
was communicated by wireless from the 
Emprees of Britain to the liner Lusitania 
and by the latter to London via Fastnet. 
Great ia wireless.

London advices of the 19th ;—The 
Canadian Government is taking peremptry 
measures in the reitriotlon of immigration. 
Every booking agent throoghoat the» 
United Kingdom baareceivcd inetrnotional 
that no immigrant landing in Canada be
fore February 16th, be admitted, unless he 
has fifty dollars, while those arriving be
tween February 15th and April, must 
have twenty-five dollars In addition to 
their Inland transportation. The only 
exceptions are those going to friends or 
assured of employment.

Attend the Union Comme* 
rial College for a thorough 
business training with no 
waste time, no nonsense. 
College re-opens Sept. 3rd. 
send for new prospectus—W. 
Moran, Prin.

The Grand Trunk management has just 
placed orders for one hundred new loco
motives, which represedt an expenditure 
of nearly $2,000,000.

These locomotives will be built daring 
the winter, spring and summer—the last 
delivered by August next—in time to take 
their place in the road’s equipment for the 
movement of next season’s crop. The fact 
that no less than sevepty out of the one 
hundred engines are to be built In Canada 
is likely to give satisfaction to all who are 
interested in the development of local in
dustries.

THERE’S EVERYTHING 
IN BEING FIRST.

The first train in Canada was operated 
on what is now a part of the Grand Trunk 
Railway and this great system has ever 
been on the alert to stay in the first rank, i 
In keeping with thie general policy tbf'f 
“International Limited," the premier erein 

1*1 the Grand Trunk System,» le alee*èho|~ 
finest and fastest train in Canada, and one 
of the fastest long distance trains in the 
world. Leaves Montreal every day at 
9,00 a,m., Toronto 440 p.m., arriving 
Detroit at 10.00 p.m. and Chicago at 7.40

Snappy Styles
J —OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
cjytncc, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,

JOHN T, HELLISH, M.L.LL.B
BARRISTER ud ATTORHEY-AT-LaW,

WOT ARY PUBLIC, ETC.
CHARUTTETOWI, P. 118L1I6

Oftioi—London House Building.

Collecting, oonveyanoing, and 

kind» of Legal business promptly 

btténded to. Investments made on 

beet security. Money to Loan,

KING EDWARD HOTEL.
Mrs. barter, Proprietress.
i -------------

j Will now be conducted on

Sojemn Pontifical Midnight Ma as will 
be celebrated in 8b, Dunatan’s Cothedral 
this Christmas E>e. His Lofdehip, the 
Bishop will officiate as celebrant. The 
sermon on the occasion will be preached 
by Rev Dr. McLellan,

fromThe Jews have been ordered 
Vladivostok Russia. Four days were 
allowed them in which to get away, ex
cept in the case of property holders who 
were allowed eighteen days.

The New York advices of the 20th, 
sap :—The American fleet now in route to 
the Pacific will return by way of the Suez 
Canal. A wireless message received from 
the fUgehip Connecticut states that 
Admiral Evans made the announcement 
on Monday oq fcbe authority of President 
Roosevelt.

More than a hundred immigrants were 
on Saturdav deported from Halifax by 
the Allen Liner Grampian. They had not 
the necessary amount of money to keep 
them unti} they got work. Among those 
deported were seventeen ^ulgarians} 
stranded in Toronto.

THE TRAIN DE LUXE OF 
CANADA.

The “International Limited,” the prer 
mier train of Canada, is indorsed by every 
body who has ever had the experience of 
riding on it. It leaves Montreal at 9.00 
a.m. every day in the year, arriving Tor 
onto at 4 30 p.m, Hamilton 5.30 p.m, Lon
don 7.48 p.m. Detroit 10.00 p.m., and 
Chicago 7.42 a.m. following morning. It 
is a solid vestibule train—modern equip 
ment thrqugtiout—rwith Ppllman sleeping 
oars through to Chicago ; also Cafe Parlor 
and Library oar service. Have the exp* 
rionoe on your next trip west.

The Market Prices.

The C.P.R. express ran full speed into 
a section of track torn up for repairs last 
Wednesday night at Angler, forty miles 
east of gohreiber. The engine was turned 
upside down and Wi|liam Smal}, fjreiqan, 
was killed. Peter Mo Allé, engineer, died 
in the hoggital at Port Arthur.

Information recently received tells of 
the murder of twelve men by Yaqui Indi
ans, south-east of Magdalen, Mexico, last 
Wednesday twelve were stripped
naked, stook up against trees end ifopt 
through the head.

A little boy and a little girl, children of 
James and Mrs Cathrea, of Sydenham, 
Oat., while their parents were out, began 
t0 fclay yith lighted papers. The boy held 
a roll of ignited papess go the clothes of bis 
sister, to imitate his mother's treatment of 
plucked poultry^ The chUd’s clothes took 
fire, and she waa so horrtyjlÿ burned that 
she died in an hour.

The high altar |o $t, J)oq|tan’s Çath: 
edral ia now complete and looks splendid. 
Mr. Molnnis has just finished the paint
ing in white and gold, and is now engaged 
in painting, in the same colors, the trans
ept altars. The high altar, without 
doubt, is a magniRc^nt j^ieoe of workman
ship and has to be seen to be jpreperly 
appreciated.

On Saturday five n.en, Angus MaoNeill, 
Jas. MacLeod David Mopougal), Ben}. 
Adey and Nicholas Philpot were scalded 
by a boiler explosion at No. 2 Co’liery.■ - - - — wmoi capiuoiuu ■« iiu. » vj itcrjr.

Convention for tbs splendid nomination GUce B.y, B. C. MacNelll i. dying, hi.
burns being very deep. Adey did not 
live an hour,as there was scarcely 6 square 
nebes of skin left on h|e entire body. The 
other men will recover. The boiler

tion. Bat in order to be eacceeefal the ! torn to pieces and hurled through the
» ■----— j---------- » --------- * - r. .. . - ,wreck.

fatal 
result

taiieUppe and rapport of every elector 
who 4eeire4 a sbangp of government 
was reqoired. He considered the pdit 

jicftl tide had turned, and felt suit

boiler house causing a very bad 
About two weeks ago there was a 
eypjoefon in another No. 2feboiler,
ing in dhe Man.* death

Butter, (freeh)...............
Butter (bub)................. .
Calf skins.......................
Ducks per pair............
Eggs, per doz.................
Fowls (per lb)...............
Chickens per lb. ............
Flour (per owt.)
Hides...............................
Hay, per 100 Ibe.............
Mutton, per lb (carcas).
Oatmeal (per cwt).........
Potatoes......... -..............
Pork................................
Sheep pejts.
Turnip»............................
Turkey» psr lb................
Geaae pet lb ...............
Blk oata............... ...........
Pressed hay...... T......... 16.00 to 00.00
Straw.. ■........... v.... .30 to 35.00

0.M6 to C.26 
0.23 to 0.24 
0.06 to 0.00 
1.00 to 1.25 
0.25 to 0.26 
0 08 to 0.0b 
0.08 to 0.09 
0.00 to 0 00 
0.04 to 0.00 
0.80 to 0.90 
0.06 to 0.08 
0.00 to 0.00 
0 30 to 35 

0 6i to 0.07 
0,50 to 0.$5 
Ç.12 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.90 
0 00 to 0.06 
0.40 to 0.Û

Hats and Caps.—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
;n the pity. My prices are 
dead right, that's the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

Near Comer of Queen.
: Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac- 
oommodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets!
$100,000,000

Lowept rates and prompt’set- 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACEACBERN
Afar.

AGENT,
22nd, 1966

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D. 8.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Dor Make
Of Coats have the

Perfect Fitting
Lapels, Shoulders and Collars that all Tasty Dressers 

require.

Maelcllan Bfos,,
Where alljGood Garments are made]

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 26, 1907

I,, Ltd.,
Ctariottetewn’» Big Paytrimtutitl Star».

Goods Exchanged 
If Desired.

_ _ i, Ltd,,
Cfc town » Big frygtgttfal Star»,

$5 to $8
OVERCOATS
Honestly Made
Overcoats at $5, $6, 

$7 and $8, are warm, 
serviceable, honestly 
made garment».

Made np in atylisb de- 
signs, in attractive pat. 
terns. These garments 
ate wonderful value.

. - .1, Ltd.,
ChrlatUUwa’» Big DtpartataUl Starr.

JHofley Baek 
Wljen Wanted.

HBEîîm

Three quarter 
RAGLANS
With Ulster Collar

Made in three quarter 
lengths, of heavy grex 
frieze, warm tweed lin
ing, mohair lined si- eve» 
large ulet r collar, wa n 
and oomtortabl - 
yet easy to walk 
in..........................

OVERCOATS!
|eady to select your Winter Overcoats? 

Just wondering what to buy, and where
to buy it, and how to get the most value 

for your money.

Just Have a Look at Ours
Our claim to the greatest Overcoat stock in P. E. Island will bear investigat

ing, and every garment of this immense stock will bear investigating both the hid
den portions as well as those that are visible—inside as well as outside.

The Latest Styles.
The proper full length Raglan 

styles are stown in many qualities. 
“Chesterfield” and “Regent” styles 
are well represented. Every new and 
up-to-date model and feature of the 
season is here. You’ll find it easy 
ehobsing.

Newest Patterns.
All the most popular tweeds de

signs and fashionable fancy weaves will 
be found here. Probably three times 
the stock and variety that’s to be seen 
elsewhere. Navy and black beavers 
and meltons in many qualities of 
course.

Our $9 to $20
Represent the greatest values possible for the money. Nowhere in Canada cen 

better value be had. Canada’s best Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

“Fit Reform,” “Progress Brand,” 
“W. R Johnson” Clothing

For sale’ at this store but not elsewhere, 

brand with inferior makes and equal prices.
J ust L compare overcoats bearing this 

Then it won’t be hard to decide.

Rrowse Bros., Ltd
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Purchase some of yeur Jewelry needs from

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches, $8.oo and up
wards.

Parlor Clocks S4.50 to
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.5010 $6.00,plain Alarms 
from $1.00 up.

Ladies’ Chains and Brace 
lets,

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Lockets, in solid gotd ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Knives, Forks, Spoons— 
best of plate.

Jab laiiieaaa, —Æam A IcituM, L C.

Mathiesen & McDonald
Barristers, fpetteitore

Nets*» Fltoa, etc, 

Chstflqttçteif fy, E. Island.
ktnMkUtm, inijiÉiw, f ILL

ALL KINDS OF
JOB WOES

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
ChariettetowB, P, E. Island

fflorson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown's Block, Chariot let wr, P.B.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Eoy%l Beak of Ck -u*

A
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HltiAlD weoNEdôAv, œo, m, mo?

Calendar for Bee., WW BogKeb lew of bankruptcy, When, daring move Aeing tbet the ImpartialAn Anctent Foe therefore, an booeet baokrept hae 
obtained #ie absolute disc barge in 
an English court, he ia under no 
etrict obligation, legal or morel, to1 
pay bin p«.et debts in lull, though if 
he obooee to do so, hie scrupulous 
reotitade will be tpboh apgreeieted. 
What baa been said about bank
ruptcy applies SrLotO oorbpoaitione 
or eobemta of arrangement will 
one's creditors when they hare re
ceived the sanction of the court.

ia one year lost one half of its readers. LIVER COMPLAINT.to healthy pad happiness is
as ugly aaWer since time immemorial

It causes bunches in the neck, die 
figures the skin, inflames the mutSOUl 
membrane, waste*muscles, weak
ens the bones, recfflfte the power of 
resistance Mmeeaee and the eepéetty 
for recovery, and develops Into con
sumption^

“Two of my children had eeseùüa taras 
which kept growls 
ttom going to ii 
Ointments snddw 
I began gtrtngde 
This medicine SSU 
the children here 
ila since.” J. W. 1

Hood’àJ
WÜI rid you e# It, radically and 
manently. as ithas rid' then—tflg

Moon’s Phams.

If " v Me >n 5 6ïi. 22m. u. m. 
First Qdsnei lld^lOh. 16m. p. 
Fall moon lid. Id. 66m p. m 
Last Quarter 27d. 7n. l6tn. p. I

that without these subsidies, scandal 
moogering, anti-reiigioui manifesta
tions and all manner of disieoiioos 
would be set at rest, with the result 
that the “ religious question" would 
cease to trouble the people’s minds as 
acutely as formerly.

fatbits*; Ms

hTmwtdMat* SibwJak
Royal Insurance’'Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

U tkg etma

at the *h and
tsetse, bed tame ia*e

did ne good MILBURN’S 
AXÂ-LIVER 

PILLS

In Spain, be it noted, a govern
mental appropriation bad annually' 
been set aside for the subvention of 
newspapers ; consequently, this daring, 
move on the part of Maura amounted 
almost to a revolution. Foiled in a 
measure be introduced in 1905, by the 
obstinacy of the young King, who was 
at the time under the influence of 
persona-opposed tp Maura’s policy, 
tbp Premier resigned, much to the 
regret of the Queen Mother, who did 
not fait to visit her displeasure upon 
her son.

We have secured large shipment of 
Boots and Shoes (about 40 cases) at ex

tremely low prices. We are going to 

give our customers the benefit of this 

purchase.

Come in 
And look 
Them over

Combined AssetsSpanish Political Parties.

Father Boiasel, in the JseuiVa pub
lication, E'udes (Paris), bed a recent 
article on the religions situation ip 
Spain which, to our mind, ie.thsibeet 
and mo-t luoid account of Spanish 
political parties and tbeir relation
ship to Christianity, which we have 
read for aome time. As in all Latin 
countries, says the Jeauit, secret 
societies have been bard and meth
odically at work for a long period. 
In Spain, owing to the deep seated 
Catholicity of her population, they 
have been at more the* ordinary 
pains to conceal their anti-Christian 
aims.

weak* or**—.

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

Price 25 or 5 but ties far 21-00,
all decks* or mailed direct on leoeipt df
price by The T.
TaSonto, Ost

AGENT, 
Mar. 22nd, 1966

MiaOBlsIeASTBO-Crs

Praise is sweet ; but, like other 
bigb-priced confectionery, it some
times costs more than it is worth.

Liberalism returned to power with 
Rios sod Bojnaoooes, two noisy reic 
nonaries, at its bead. An anti Cath
olic policy became again the order of 
the day. As will he remembered, 
marriage became M civilized,” and tbe 
intervention of tbe Church was de
clared unnecessary in uniting Cath
olics. A measure of " Association” 
legislation was introduced, whereby 
no religious association could come 
into being without authorization by 
the Government. In these moves, 
tbe Liberal Party calculated with what 
It supposed to be a dislike of the re
ligious Orders by tbe people, a calcu
lation entirely mistaken as tbe event 
proved.

Montague
Dental Parlors

You will find Women's Fine Boots for 

$i.oo and $1.25 a pair, Boys’ Boots at 

Long Boots $2.25, 

Men’s Laced Boots (fine) worth $2.50, 

now $1.75.

There is nothing harsh about Lax 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. 1 Price age.

75 cents, Men’s
They were facilitated in tbeir 

propaganda by the fact that in the 
beginning of the last antfreligiooa 
campaign by the Spanish Liberals 
oare waa taken to effect a combine of 
the threw great Liberal papers, the 
Impartial.’ the Liberal and the

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted' 
absolutely painless.

A- J. FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

It is easy to live on love if it is the 
love of an heiress. ALLEY & COBankruptcy. receiver. ^ However, although fraud

ulent preferences are contrary to 
positive law, it ia not clear that they 
are against naturel justice SO as to 
impose oh tbe guilty parties an ob
ligation in conscience apart from 
any order of the court to make resti
tution. The question ia disputed 
among theologians, and some main
tain that no obligation to make res
titution can be imposed apart from 
A. positive order of tbe court, inas
much as after all tbe preferred cred
itor has only got what belonged to 
him.

If tbe conduct of the bankrupt 
with reference to his bankruptcy has 
been snob as the law requires, the 
court grants him a discharge, other
wise be will be subject to certain 
disabilities as an undischarged bank
rupt. Some special debts and obli
gations are not affected by tbe dis
charge, and even with regard to 
those Which it does affect, the ques
tion arises whether an absolute dis
charge extinguishes the debt, or 
merely releases the bankrupt from 
legal liability. The effect of such a 
judicial act depends on the law of 
tbe country. If that law expressly 
provides that a bankrupt who has 
obtained bis discharge is not thereby 
freed from bis former obligations, 
but merely protected sgainst legal 
proceedinge for debt, there is an end 
of the question. On the other hand, 
it cannot be denied that the law of a 
country may release an honest and 
unfortunate debtor from hie load of 
indebtedness, and make him free to 
start business afresh. In commercial 
societies especially each an enact
ment might conduce to the public 
good, since it is not granttd to fraud 
aient debtors, bat only to such as are 
honest and fulfil the rigorous require 
menls of the law. It is merely a 
question of fact as to »hat is the 
effect of the law of any particular 
country. Lawyers and theologians 
are agreed that in most countries tbe 
effect of a discharge is merely to bar 
legal proceedings for debt against 
the bankrupt. His moral obligation 
to pay all big debts in full when be 
is able still remains ; be may put off 
payment till such time ae he can 
oonveniently fulfil bis obligations, 
and in the meanwhile be is guaran
teed freedom from molestation.

October 20,
I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 

MINAKD’8 LINIMENT 
Halifax. ANDREW KING 
I was cured of Acute Broochitii by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Sussex.
LT.-COL. C. CREWE BEAD. 
I was cured of Acute Rbeumatiam 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Markham, Out/ 0. S. BILLING.

The following article is from Tbe 
Catholic Encyclopedia, Robert Ap
pleton Company, Publisher», New 
York:

Bankruptcy, Moral A-pect of.— 
Bankruptcy mn-t be considered not 
only from the legal, but also from 
the moral point of view; for sound 
morality prescribes that debts must 
be paid. But a men who becomes 
bankrupt proclaims bis inability to 
payais debts in full as they become 
due. Such an acknowledgment does 
not now entail the penalty of slavery 
or of imprisonment ae of old ; the 
law takes possession of bis property 
and divides it among bis creditors. 
If it suffices alter all to pay biscred- 

* itors in full, there ia an end of the 
matter, justice and conscience are 
satisfied. If, however, as is usually

KING EDffAi HOTELa >k i fib,
In the country, the Catholics were 

awakening from tbeir torpor. Tbe 
fateful example of France was before 
their eyes and they tallied at poet 
around their pastors, to live them
selves from the lot of their neighbors 
across the Pyrenees.

We Are Not Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable

In Spain the newspaper prees does 
not reach ell the popular olataeg, but 
only tbe middle classes proper and 
the artisan elements. The cheaper 
sheets which circulate among the 
poorer people are for bitterness, 
hatred and senaatioffal indecency, 
cot to be matched in Europe, if any
where else.

Magicians !When there is nobody to blame 
but ourselves we think it only fair to 
blame everybody. We cannot take Poor Leaf and make it intoMeetings took place at every point, 

petitions poured in upon King and 
ministers, preachers arose in all tbe 
pulpits of tbe country, loyal lay men 
took up their pens in defence of the 
Faith, the Catholic press eclipsed
itself, the nobility addressed tbe 
___ .___ , 1. •. • , ,

Beware Of Worms
GOOD TOBACCO

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup end they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites Price 
50c.

They have at all times been made 
tbe facile instruments of the anti
clerical parties which have hesitated 
at no step which should advance 

isrtiee, if

Therefore we put BEST LEAF OBTAIN 

ABLE Into our manufactured TOBACCO.
people and on all sides' a firm and 
abiding faith was manifested in tbe 
ecclesiastical powers. A ■ Central 
Catholic Defence Association was 
formed in Madrid, branches of which 
took root in every city, town and 
village from tbe Pyrenees te tbe 
Mediterranean.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.A,L.L.B
BARRISTER ud IIMM-AT-UW

VOTABT PUBLIC, BTC.
cHiujprmw|, p. r isuh,___

Orrioi—London House BuiMinr

their cause, 
they have been active within the 
past, tbeir activity has shown itself 
rather in their rabid animosities to 
tbe Church, than iq tbe execution of 
anp coherent programme which 
oould boast of being eenhefved on 
anything like principles of states
manship. Indeed an examination 
of the factions which go to make up 
the so-oslled Liberal Party, very 
clearly demonstrates the feet that at 
no time was its cohesion sufficiently 
great to warrant the supposition 

a measure of

Hickey & Jlicholson,There is no use in trying when you 
know at the start that the job is guilty.

Manufacturers, Charlottetown. 

Oct. 30, 1907.

PhoneMiibuJPs Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’s. Price ao and 35 cents. 
All dealers.

wpft (H* Pfr

If it were not unexpected, it could 
not happen, you know.

For Newthat it oould effect 
revolution, in any way proportionate 
to that which has been executed with 
such unfortunate success by tbe 
French Government. Moreover, there 
is in the opportune revival of tbe Con 
servative Party at the present, a pre
sage of revival for Catholicity, not only 
in Spain, but all over Europe which 
more than justifies the joy with which 
the Vatican receives the news.

one’s own fault in a j^riety of ways. 
Living beyond one’s means, nrgli- 
ness or imprndence >n lh< conduct of 
business, spending in betting and 
gambling, money which is duo to 
creditors are frequent c auses of debt
ors appearing in the bankruptcy 
court. All such causes are accom
panied with more or less of moral 
gnilt, in proportion to the bankrupt’s 
advertence to their probable conse
quences, and the voluntariness of bis 
action.

Breaches of tbe moral law are also 
committed in a great variety ot ways 
in connexion with the bankruptcy 
itself. The benefit of tbe law is ex
tended to the bankrupt debtor if be 
faithfully complies —ith all its just 
requirements. To do this then is a 
matter of conscience. He is bound 
to make a fall die 1-sare ot all his 
property, and to surrender it all for 
the benefit ot his creditors. He may 
indeed retain what the law allows 
him to retain, but nothing else, un
less the law makes no provision at 
at all for him, and the -eanlt of sur
rendering evrrytting would be to 
reduce hinv-tll and lbo->e dependent 
on him to desii’utioo. Snob a result, 
however, must not be readily pre
sumed in the case of modern bank
ruptcy law which is bnmane in ita 
treatment of the unfortunate debtor, 
and makes what provision is neces
sary for him. It is obvions that it 
is against the lights of creditors and 
against justice for an insolvent 
debtor to transfer «orne of his prop
erty to bis wife or iq a tnend, who 
will keep it for him till the storm 
blows over, so that tbe creditors 
cannot get at it. In the same way 
a debtor ia guilty of dishonesty and 
fraud if he hide or remove some of 
his property, or if he allow a ficti
tious debt to be proved against the 
estate.

L^es is caused the creditors and 
injustice is committed by ao insolv
ent debtor who continues to trade 
after the time when he fully recog
nizes that he is insolvent, and that 
there is no reasonable hope of reoov. 
ering himself. He may continue to 
pay what debts he can as they be
come due if payment is d m »nded by 
his creditors, and he may make our* 
rent payments for value receivod. 
But if in contemplation of hat, l- 
ru itoy be pays some creditor in full 
with a vew of giving that creditor a 
preference over tbe others, he be
comes guilty of a fraudulent pre
ference. Bankruptcy law indeed 
pre-vribee that certain privileged 
dvt> * should bo paid 10 full, but it 
lays down that the rest must be paid

Minard’s Liniment cures 
everything. Snappy StylesBuildingsEven age cannot wither the verdan
cy of some people.

Tbe man who has no sense of hu
mor isn’t missing much these days.

Numberless mffo not otherwise em
ployed are excessively busy setting a 
bad example. *

If ugliness- were fashionable we 
would see very few beautiful women.

Primitive man is still strong enough 
in the average person to make the 
indulging of the. savage instincts In 
the past look heroic.

Expect what you want and perhaps 
-you want what you get.

Cold cash ia responsible for many 
a hot chase.

Ordinarily a small package of 
thought-food will feed a good many 
people.

Gossip needs to keep busy or it 
would die out, and then Mrs. Grun
dy’s occupation would be gone.

Solid FootwearWe carry the finest line of

Hardware Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes, ,
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they açe 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff. <r to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and

Coming, as it did, so closely upon 
tbe successes of tbe Centre Party in 
tbe Reichstag, it is not to be denied 
that Catholic Europe is at the present 
moment in the throes ef a religious 
movement which may have been the 
logical reaction from French excesses 
aud which cannot fail to impress 
itself as a solemn warning to French 
politicians from the people.

Men and Boy’s suits.—It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

durability.

A E. McEACHEN,

fflorson & Dufy

Also a full line of pumps and pipiqg
The Conservative Party in Spain 

has never forsaken tbe traditions of 
the great Canovas. It has been for 
several generations, the only political 
party which was in any degree respec 
table. Under Silvele, who was more 
a literary man loan a politician, 
it sacrificed a little of the prestige only 
to regain all it had lost and win more, 
under Maura.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon,Trunks and Valises.— 
"When you want to go travell 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else yon 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Banisters & Attorneys
Brown1 Block, CbsrJottatowD, P.BLI

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

How Is 
Your Cold?This statesman opened bis first 

political campaign as a premier in 
1903, by a direct refusal to treat with 
the press, one consequence of this

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine

Brery pi»» yen g. yen hear the

Do yte know tie* there is

Dto yon ooldwfil
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly—< 
every mail brings us orders 
front different parts of the 
country, an4 we have invari
ably given the utmost iatis- 
faction. If anything by any

dfagustingCeh all, the^Wti,Its PUgoe,” Gtmeum] Christian ethics modern questions of sociology 
and political economy ; religious movement» and actual 

events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager Thk Messingxb, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Many » lift history would rwd
If, ou the first Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

.pearaooe ef a ff fa» nut
i been remedied with

Or. Wood’s 
Norway 

Plijo Syrup
Don’t neglect your cough.

Statistics show that in New York City 
alone over 200 people die every week from 
consumption. Dodgers

Fosters

Cheek Books

Receipt Books

Note Heads

Note Books of Raid

Letter Hoads

TTH your co-operation 
The Messenger will 

endeavor & double 
the number of its 
readers.
E will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
ma|t send us.

1 the treatment E want u bright, active 
agent to representBark and thethn eooehmg.

And most of these consumptives might 
be living now if they had not neglected the 
warning cough.

You know how quickly Scott*S 
r Emulsion enables you to throw off a 
r cough or cold.

The Messenger in 
every city and town.For Gough*. Golds,

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men's Man.

Obtigh, HflÉwrAai <C ànV sanction of tbe 
vhroftt ecxLàûgs.- X6a will find » sure 
euro in Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 1 

Mrs. G. N. Loomer, Berwick, NJÜ* 
write®: “ I hare need Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup for oougba and oolde, and hare

E have a special offer, 
covering both ; new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ehwyi found it to give instant relief.
also recommended it to one at
hare epd she wes mare that nil 
the results. ” :
* Jk. Wbod’s Norway Pine 6yi 
■rhftiç^UldaUma. -fje, ADDRESS80c. AND SUXL

Messe ng 500 Fifth Avenue,Pint fiyrup aad that
New Yerk.

iSKSS(ryfft

Day
*r

Week
Sib

Rises
Su
Sets

leei
Rises

High
Wit'r
a.m.

High
\W«t’r 
p m

h m h m b. m i.m P- OB.
■bin 7 33 4 37 2 39 7 10 7 42
M.= 7 34 4 37 3 48 8 12 8 27
Tue 7 35 4 36 5 00 9 11 9 12
Yed 7 36 4 36 set* 10 07 9 52
Thu 7 37 4 35 5 04 10 50 10 30
Pri 7 39 4 35 6 66 11 48 11 10
Sd 7 40 4 35 6 59 12 39 11 50
Sun 7 41 4 36 8 10 1 30
Mon 7 42 4 35 9 29 0 35 2 22
Tue 7 43 4 35 10 38 1 27 3 13
Wed 7 43 4 35 11 52 2 26 4 09
Dun 7 44 4 35 a m. 3 38 5 66
Pri 7 45 4 35 l 02 4 68 6 OS
Sat 7 46 4 35 2 10 6 13 6 52
3nn 7 47 4 36 3 19 7 22 7 39
Mon 7 47 4 35 4 24 8 23 8 23
rue 7 48 4 36 5 28 9 21 9 00
Wed 7 49 4 36 6 31 10 17 9 47
Thu 7 49 4 36 fier» 11 07 10 24
Fri 7 49 4 36 5 28 U 50 11 02
4at 7 50 4 37 6 20. 12 34 u 38
San 7 61 4 37 7 19 1 13
Mon 7 52 4 38 8 15 <) 14 1 49
Fne 7 52 4 38 9 18 0 49 2 26
Wed 7 53 4 39 10 16 1 28 3 04
Thu 7 53 4 40 11 20 2 13 3 43
Pri 7 54 4 40 8. ro 3 05 4 24
Sat 7 54 4 41 0 23 4 09 5 08
San 7 54 < 42 1 28 6 26 5 57
Mod 7 54 4 42 2 37 6 39 6 48
fan 5 54 4 43 3 48 7 49 7 40


